Plasma concentration of biologically active fibronectin and fibronectin bound to gelatin-like material in a porcine model of hyperdynamic endotoxic shock.
Due to its opsonizing role, plasma fibronectin (pFN) binds to circulating degradation products deriving from collagenous structures and mediates their elimination by the reticuloendothelial system (RES). In septic shock, an overflow of this material may lead to a lack of pFN and an impaired RES activity. In fact, low pFN levels have been reported to correlate with unfavorable clinical outcome. However, dysfunction of the RES is also caused by other shock related factors, and death from septic shock also has been observed in the presence of normal FN levels. To investigate the involvement of opsonic FN in the progression of sepsis, we discriminated between biologically active FN and FN bound to gelatin-like material in pigs developing a hyperdynamic endotoxic shock. All FN determinations were performed with the immunochemical assay. Discrimination between free FN and complexed FN was achieved by separation on gelatin sepharose. A continuous decrease of total FN and free FN was observed in the septic group reaching 57% and 50% of the initial level at the end of the 5-h observation period, respectively. However, a significant difference was not detected before both the microcirculatory and macrocirculatory alterations indicative of hyperdynamic endotoxic shock were completely established. Complexed FN was increased slightly in both groups without any group specific differences. We conclude that the FN-mediated opsonization of circulating gelatine-like material does not play a critical role in early circulatory shock.